Conflict of symmetry favours unconventional hydrogen bonding: Bifurcated interactions occur between a 3-fold symmetric H-bond donor and a 2-fold symmetric H-bond. R graphs and a tendency to form bifurcated hydrogen bonds. The oxalate geometric parameters of twist and C-C bond length in our compounds are correlated with data from related structures in the CSD.
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very different structure directing effects of each type of ligand yield a range of crystal architectures.
In the present cases ethylenediame displaces the oxalate dianion, which is non-coordinated in each of these compounds. Compounds 3 has disordered water of crystallisation, and is a nonstiochoimetric hydrate, while compound 4 shows a correlated disorder in both ligand conformation and water site occupancies. The H-bond motifs linking pseudo 3-fold symmetric M(en) 3 n+ cations to pseudo 2-fold symmetric ox 2- anions shows frequent occurrence of particular motifs; notably the ( ) 
Introduction
Certain organic functional groups have a strong predilection for particular packing arrangements in condensed phases. This is particularly evident in hydrogen bonded materials, where the particular geometric interactions can be characterised by graphset descriptors. For example the carboxylic acids tend to dimerise forming a cyclic structure which is labelled as a ( )
Such a 3 predictable local interaction can be used to generate predictable extended features in a structure; thus 3,3'5,5'-biphenyl tetracarboxylic acid gives an entirely predictable 4-connected 2-D network structure. 2 In addition knowledge about the relative strengths of competing motifs can be used to induce useful physical properties such as the induction of liquid crystalline behaviour.
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Hydrogen bonding is not restricted to purely organic molecules, it can be important whenever it is found, and it certainly has important structure directing effects in many ionic molecular materials. Much like the degree of predictability seen in some hydrogen bonded systems, some areas of coordination chemistry also share an element of good structural predictability, notably coordination complexes and networks built from the dianionic oxalate ligand. We have been studying transition metal oxalate coordination chemistry for some time, and have found the addition of organic amines greatly complicates the solution chemistry. In such a system containing, a metal cation, the oxalate dianion, an amine and water, a large number of distinct molecular complexes can be formed. The solution speciation can be controlled by adjusting the proportions of the constituents directly, or (pip = piperazine).
Results
In water, transition metal oxalates typically have very low solubilities, a fact that is related to the bridging capacity of the oxalate ligand and its ability to form extended network structures. However transition metal oxalates are relatively soluble in many organic amines. These more strongly coordinating ligands can displace some or all of the oxalate from a metal complex. The change in solubility is a reflection of the changes in solution speciation, and can result in the formation of new phases containing the amine moiety. 10, 11 Dissolving copper(II) oxalate followed by slow evaporation allowed us to obtain crystals of Cu(ox)(en) 2 but have not previously been structurally characterised.
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Crystal structures
Compound 1 crystallises in the triclinic space group 1 P and the molecular structure consists of a Cu(II) ion, situated on an inversion centre, chelated by two molecules of ethylenediamine and two water molecules in a trans-configuration (Fig. 1 molecule, inversion symmetry at the metal dictates that one ethylenediamine has a δ conformation, 15 and the other is λ.
The coordination sphere of the Cu atom is approximately octahedral with a tetragonally elongated Jahn-Teller distortion. Thus the two chelating ethylenediamine ligands provide four short Cu-N contacts (1.997(3) and 2.032(5) Å), while the two water molecules occupy the very much longer axial site; Cu-O 2.599(4) Å. The oxalate anion also lies on a crystallographic inversion centre.
There is some asymmetry in the carboxylate group, with C−O distances of 1.257 (1) 
R , The asymmetric unit of 2 consists of one Cu(II) ion chelated by three ethylenediamine molecules and one non-coordinated oxalate dianion (Fig. 3) . In general tris-chelation of an octahedrally coordinated ion tends to result in a distortion to D 3 symmetry on steric grounds. However the d (Fig. 4) , being comprised of ( ) 3.61 . The disorder in the water sites is likely to be responsible for the large anisotropic displacement parameters associated with oxalate B.
The hydrogen bonding between anions and cations gives complex 3-D network. Oxalate A links three cations into a ribbon structure, running along the b-axis (Fig. 7a) . Oxalate B hydrogen bonds to four cations, forming a ribbon that runs along the a-axis (Fig. 7b) . The same graph motifs are seen as found the previous structures; most notably with oxalate A; ( )
R , ( )
R ; and oxalate B;
( )
R and ( ) (Fig. 4) , three type A oxalates and two type B oxalates.
Oxalate A bridges between four cations (Fig. 9a) , and forms a thick 2-D network in the bc-plane.
Oxalate B also links four cations, forming ribbons that run parallel to the c-axis (Fig. 9b) .
Discussion
Compounds Oxalate has only a very limited conformational flexibility, which is effectively constrained in the normal chelating coordination mode. The ox 2- anion is commonly found in a symmetric bridging mode, although it can be a terminal non-bridging ligand when there is a lack of any suitable coordination sites [18] [19] [20] and it can form unsymmetric bridges.
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The ethylene diamine ligand has a much greater degree of conformational flexibility, nevertheless its coordination chemistry is dominated by a chelating mode. Examples of monocoordinate or bridging coordination are rare modes. 
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The cation anion hydrogen-bond interaction in this family also contains the same ( ) R motif as seen in 3 and 4.
Despite the symmetry mismatch, that is a characteristic 2-fold symmetry to the oxalate dianion and a characteristic 3-fold symmetry to the tris-ethylenediamine metal molecular cation, it is remarkable that we see one of two patterns of hydrogen bonded interaction. These are shown schematically in figure 10 . Either the oxalate tends to interact side-on and is characterised by a series of binary graphs; ( )
R (Fig. 10a) , this favours the formation of bifurcated H-bond interactions, or we see an end-on interaction (Fig. 10b) which is characterised by the series of graphs; ( )
R , ( ) found, four data sets were omitted; two with unfeasibly short C−C bond lengths and two with poor quality data/models, which left 91 crystal structures, some with more than one oxalate anion.
The mean C-C bond length is 1.548 Å, and a histogram of C−C bond length is shown in figure 11a .
A plot of the C-C distance verses the O-C-C-O torsion angle (Fig. 11b) 
R , ( ) 
Experimental

Experimental techniques
Single crystal data were measured on an Enraf Nonius Kappa CCD area detector at −100 °C using Mo-Kα radiation. Data collection and unit cell refinement were managed by DENZO 37 and absorption corrections were applied using SORTAV. 2 C o 2 N 1 2 O 1 5 . 6 C 1 8 H 6 2 C o 2 N 1 2 O 1 9  C r y s t a l s y s t e m t r i c l i n i c m o n o c l i n i c t r i c l i n i c m o n o c l i n i c  S p a c e g r o u p 1 
